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"I see you there, right where you are at. I see the condition of your heart, full of stones, roots,
and debri but I also see you desperately reaching out to Me. It's time to allow Me to uncover
these rocks, and till up the ground of your heart soil. It is time for you to be completely free.
Hurts have lodged stones within your heart,  deep roots of trauma and fear. You have been
comfortable here, but it's time My beloved. I've been revealing things within your heart that have
needed to go. I have seen the tears, the struggle, the fight but I promise you the end is nigh.
The fight is over,  the enemy is under My feet,  and he is under yours too. As you begin to
understand the power of  My love,  the power of  My blood,  the power of  My cross and the
resurrection life on the inside of you, the enemy cannot affect you. Trust Me, trust My ways, trust
My process. My process isn't always easy, but know that you are never alone. I am here.

Are you ready now, to give it up? Are you ready My love to let Me truly love you? The kind of
love that I give that casts away every fear. I am going to destroy the spirit of fear in your life. You
are no longer slaves to fear. Where there is fear, there isn't trust. Where there is fear, there isn't
faith. Where fear abides, there isn't a complete understanding of My love. The understanding of
My perfect love for you, casts out every fear. Fear has been a huge stumbling block in My body
and I am taking care of it for you. My grace has come to you this day and I'm taking all fear
away!

'There is no fear in love; but perfect love casts out fear, because fear involves torment. But he
who fears has not been made perfect in love.' (1 John 4:18)

'For  you did  not  receive the spirit  of  bondage again to fear,  but  you received the Spirit  of
adoption by whom we cry out, "Abba, Father." ' (Romans 8:15)

I am dislodging every stone and root of bitterness and unforgiveness from within your heart. I
am taking away all feelings of abandonment, disappointment, confusion and affirming to you My
absolute Truth of My love for you. Let that truth take root. I am growing you into a beautiful
garden,  full  of  luscious fruit.  Come let  me show you how I  see.  Come to me in  complete
surrender. Come to My cross and let Me show you the power of My blood. Nothing is more
powerful!!! I Am your deliverer. I Am your healer. I Am making ALL things new in you. I Am the I
AM.

"The eyes of the Lord search to and fro throughout the whole earth, to show Himself strong on
behalf of those whose heart is fully committed to Him." 2 Chronicles 16:9

Hurt people, HURT people. Healed people, HEAL people. I have come to reconcile all things.
It's time to go to the enemy's camp and take all that he has stolen from you. Break the legal
right that he has to be able to operate in your life any longer. The blood of My Son breaks every
legal  right  that  the  enemy  has  against  you.  It's  time  to  serve  the  eviction  notice.  As  you
appropriate My blood and the finished work of the cross in your life, freedom will manifest. My
Kingdom authority is yours, you are My ambassadors, everything I have is yours. So take back
what was yours to begin with.

I am now raising up a mighty army of healed lovers, lovers of Me and lovers of My people. Love
Warriors, bringing My love to change, transform, and redeem ALL things. A tribe of people who's
hearts are fully committed to Me. These ones, see through My eyes, hear through My ears,
speak through My mouth, and love from My heart. I am raising up My children who are going to
heal people, they have destroyed the works of the enemy in their lives and now they are helping
others do the same. My children, it's time to take the land!" (Words inspired by Holy Spirit)
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Last week, as my son was saying his prayers before bedtime, he said, "Give us back our land!" I
knew that Holy Spirit was speaking through him. It is absolutely time to get back our land. I
believe the Lord is really giving us His great grace and help to do this. We are not alone. He is
with us, in us and working through us to accomplish all that He has destined for us from the time
when God spoke, "Let there be, and there was!" He breathed His very breath into the dust and
gave humanity the garden and the world to take dominion. All that was fallen through the first
Adam, has been redeemed through the second Adam and it's now time to take back what has
always been rightfully ours.

This past week, I had a vision of these love warriors, who were taking the land. I saw them
rising up from the ashes and were clothed in  the armor of  God,  filled with  His Spirit,  fully
committed lovers of Jesus. Some were upon horses and the hand of the Lord put upon their
chest a pin that said, "General". This wasn't like a hierarchy, because there isn't any of that in
the Kingdom. It was just that these ones had more experience, yet each person was working
together so beautifully, as one. There were some people who had huge roots within their hearts
and they wanted them gone. They were laying off to the side, wounded, tired from the fight and
unable to even stand. These love warriors would come and work together to heal these precious
ones, so they could fall in line and then begin to heal others who they would come across.

It is time, dear ones, it is time. It is time to take back the land of our hearts and of the earth. It's
the Father's good pleasure to give us the Kingdom.

"The Spirit of the Lord God is upon Me, Because the Lord has anointed Me to preach good
tidings  to  the  poor;  He  has  sent  me to  heal  the  brokenhearted,  to  proclaim  liberty  to  the
captives, And the opening of the prison to those who are bound; 2 To proclaim the acceptable
year of the Lord, And the day of vengeance of our God; To comfort all who mourn, 3 To console
those who mourn in Zion,  To give them beauty for ashes, The oil  of  joy for mourning, The
garment of praise for the spirit of heaviness; That they may be called trees of righteousness,
The planting of the Lord that He may be glorified.'4 And they shall rebuild the old ruins, They
shall raise up the former desolations, And they shall repair the ruined cities, The desolations of
many generations. 5 Strangers shall stand and feed your flocks, And the sons of the foreigner
shall be your plowmen and your vinedressers. 6 But you shall be named the priests of the Lord,
They shall call you the servants of our God. You shall eat the riches of the Gentiles, And in their
glory you shall boast. 7 Instead of your shame you shall have double honor, And instead of
confusion they shall rejoice in their portion. Therefore in their land they shall possess double;
Everlasting joy shall be theirs." (Isaiah 61:1-7)
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